Orlando Health Simulation Experts Share Preparedness Story at International Conference in Orlando
Experts discuss the role of simulation learning in response to the June 2016 nightclub incident at this week’s International
Meeting on Simulation in Healthcare (IMSH) in Orlando.
WHAT:

Simulation experts from Orlando Health will discuss ongoing hands-on education and learning with
high-fidelity patient simulators, synthetic tissue and real-life medical scenarios. Weekly and monthly
drills prepare clinicians to provide day-to-day health care, and respond in a time of crisis as evidenced
during the June 2016 nightclub tragedy.

WHEN:

Presentation: Tuesday, January 31, 2017, 10 am to 11:30 am
Interview opportunities follow presentation.

WHERE:

International Meeting on Simulation in Healthcare (IMSH), hosted by the Society for Simulation in
Healthcare (SSH)
Hyatt Regency Orlando Hotel

INTERVIEW OPS:
• Michele Parsons, MSN/Ed, RN-BC, CHSE, Learning Consultant, Orlando Health Institute for Learning
Simulation Site
• JJ Becker, RN, CHSE, Learning Consultant, Orlando Health Medical Education for Simulation Site
BACKGROUND:
Ongoing learning is imperative to providing excellent quality care for patients on a daily basis and in
preparedness for unexpected mass casualty incidents. Simulation learning experts at Orlando Health help
ensure nurses, doctors and other health care providers are ready to deliver medical care to the community.
Simulation learning at Orlando Health includes the Orlando Health Institute for Learning Simulation Lab, a
Medical Education Simulation Lab, and a simulation lab located inside each of four of our hospitals. These
simulation sites provide the latest available technology to enhance application of conceptual knowledge in a
dynamic environment that allows integration of theory with practice.
MORE INFO:
Sabrina Childress, Media Relations & Public Affairs Manager, Orlando Health
C: 407.765.7828, Email: sabrina.childress@orlandohealth.com
Denise Gavilan, Gavilan and Associates
C: 703-447-9370, Email: denise@gavilanandassociates.com
Please note: Reporters must check-in at the IMSH Registration Desk, Convention Level Lobby, to receive a
Press Pass.
About Orlando Health

###

Orlando Health is a $2.6 billion not-for-profit health care organization and a community-based network of physician
practices, hospitals, and outpatient care centers throughout Central Florida. The organization is home to the area’s only
Level One Trauma Centers for adults and pediatrics and is a statutory teaching hospital system that offers both specialty
and community hospitals. More than 2,000 physicians have privileges at Orlando Health, which is also one of the area’s
largest employers with more than 18,000 employees who serve nearly 2 million Central Florida residents and more than
4,500 international patients annually. Additionally, Orlando Health provides more than $204 million in support of community
health needs. More information can be found at www.orlandohealth.com.

